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■hrrliK of Mr. Wldmer Hawk* and Mlu 

Annie Maeklem-A nice A «air.

The marriage of Mr. Widmer Hawke of 
Toronto and Miae Annie Macklem of Chip* 
paws, (only daughter of Mr. James F, 
Macklem) was solemnized yesterday at 

at Trinity ohureh, Chippewa, by 
Right Rev. Biehop Fuller of Niagara, ai- 
aiated by Rev. E. J. Fessenden. The brides
maids were Miss Bertha Kirkpatrick of To
ronto and Mies Minnie Hawke, Miss Ade
laide Thomas of Milwaukee, Mils Annie 
Bush of Niagara Falls, Ont, Miss Florence 
Tench of Chippawa, Miss Jessie Macklem 
of Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Miss May 
Kirkpatrick of Toronto. Mr. Edward II, 
Hawke, jr., of New York, was the beat 

The "church decorations were very

FOOTTHURSDAY MOttNINO, JUNK 28. 188S.

WHY PAYOne dollar forty per yard for BRUSSELS 
CARPETS when you can buy the same for “ one 
twenty” peryardat

LOCAL JVJf WS PA HABRA PHEW.

THE LOTTThe assessors will commence work next 
week.

Mr. James Sutherland, M.P., Wood- 
stock, is at the Roesin.

The work of repairing and enlarging the 
public schools will be commenced immedi
ately.

Laborers leave the.clty every day for the 
Canada Pacific railway • works at Algoma 
Mills.

Tj1 ro stureeons, eseh weighing 165 lbs., 
offeredfor sale at St. Lawrence market

ËNERAL SERVANT WANTED - TWO IN 
family. Apply at MS Jarvis street, above

ÎH.60HEA6»
Tonga «beet,___________________________________
yyyANjnw-Fiw^cLABS barber. 02 kino

noon
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WHY PAY
Two dollars per yard for AXMINSTER 

CARPETS when you can buy them for “one 
fifty” per yard at

well 
yea rday.

B ilia Johnston has declined the nomina
tion or St. Stephen’s ward, it is said ex-Ald, 
Denison will run.

Edward lianlan left for Boston yesterday 
evening. He rows in a regatta at Lowell 
on Wednesday next.

Michael Levy of Lombard street was 
arrested yesterday charged with stealiog a 
bible from Thomas H. Smith.

JULY 13, 1883,
SPECIFIC ARTICLES . _

a T 7-2 QUfclJr, HiuEET WeJT, THe muukSf at noon, for the *of Van

<»td. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. industrial Loan and Investment 
yanover. I {ijhffiftfifiM/ extend from Yonffe

A T 86 QUEEN STREET mit,theiwooEHT ^ yfetoria streets, opposite Tent-

éassis3ïgË?*r "sxmzrt*
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.

man,
pretty, especially the bell of flowers, three 
feet high, that was suspended over the altar, 
the work of the bride’s bro.her, Mr. Leon 
C. Macklem, and decorated by his wife and 
Miss Bertha Kirkpatrick.

The bride was followed by two pages, 
children of Mr, Sutherland Macklem, dress
ed in pale blue velvet with silver braid. 
After the ceremony these little children pre
ceded the bride and groom as they left the 
altar and strewed lovely flowers in the psth. 
The bride's dress was much admired for its 
beauty and elegance. It consisted of a white 
brocaded gauze overdress and white satin 
trimmed with point lace with fringe» of 
orange blossoms. The veil was of tulle with 
orange blossom wreaths; the ornaments were 
diamonds. The bridesmaids were beautfnlly 
attired in India muslin lace dresses with 
pink and blue ribbons and flowers for orna
ments. Bach one of them carried a basket 
of exquisite flowers. After the ceremony 
the bridal conple, followed by a host of 
relatives and friends, repaired to the resi
dence of Mr. James F. Macklem, the bride’s 
father, where a splendid collation was served. 
The young couple sat at the head of the 
table, under a bell of flowers.

The health of the bride and groom was 
proposed by the right rev. bishop of Niag
ara in an appropriate speech, to which the 
groom made a fitting response. The health 
of the bridesmaids was next proposed by 
Rev, Mr. Fessenden, Mr. E. H. Hawke, 
jr., responded. The regular toasts followed 
each other in rapid succession. The speeches 
made were lively and entertaining.

At 3 o’clock the bride and groom started 
on their wedding trip amid a shower of 
rice and a number of old shoes, which were 
hurled after them by thpir friends as they 
departed, and all joined in wishing the 
young couple Godspeed, a pleasant jour
ney and a safe return. The bridal trip will 
be to Rochester, Lake George, Saratoga, 
Albany, New York and Newport. Among 
the guests present were the following : Bish
op and Mis. Fuller, Rev. Mr. Fessenden 
Mr. and Mrs. Tench, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Macklem, Miss Allen, the Misses Kirkpat
rick, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Macklem, Mr. 
Fred, Ttnch, Miss Marray, of Chippewa; 
Hon. J. B. Plumb, Niagara; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bush, the Misses Bash, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sutherland Macklem, of Niagara Falls, 
Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. Pettibone,Mr. snd Mrs. 
L. W. Pettibone, Mr. and Mrs. John Mack
lem, of Niagara Falls, N. Y. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos. Mead, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mecklem, 
Miss Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Geo. M. Hawke 
and Mr. Harry Brook, of Toronto ; 
Mrs, English, Oshawa; Mr. Ransom, Lock- 
port, N.Y.; Mrs. Nellis and Miss Nellis, 
Brantford ; Miss Raymond, Welland, Mias 
Maggie Hunter, Brooklyn; Miss Hawke, 
New York; Mr. F. Passmore, Peterboro; 
Mr, Street Macklem and Mrs. Hamilton, 
Buffalo; Miss Florence Dartnell, Whitby; 
and Miss Josephine Hawke.

The presents were as follows: Mr. and 
Mrs. Hawke, Toronto, china dessert set, one 
dozen silver teaspoons in case, one dozen 
each of table forks, one dozen dessert 
spoons, one dozen teaspoons; Mr. Edward 
H. Hawke, New York,china umbrella stand 
(decorated) and large Limoges vase; the 
Misses Hawke, New York, claret cup, jug 
and tray, with glasses (red frosted glass) ; 
Mr. Ned Hawke, New York, one dozen 
finger bowls and plates (tinted Bo
hemian glass); Mr. and Mrs. O’Keefe, 
silver soup tureen with tray and ladle; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mead, silver after-dinner 
coffee set; Mrs. Becker, London, silver card 
tray; Mrs. Carrie Macklem, silver jewel 
case; Mr. John Ransom, Lockport. N.Y., 
silver soup ladle and two gravy ladles: Mias 
Thomas, Milwaukee, silver pickle fork;

’ Miss Bertha Kirkpatrick, white feather fan; 
Miss Tench, painted plaque; Mr. and Mre. 
Sutherland Macklem, oil paintiog in hand
some gilt frame; Mr. S. Macklem'» boy», a 
dozen silver coffee spoons; Miss Bush, one 
dozen silver coffee spoons; Mr. J. F. Mack
lem, silver tea set and tray, and white satin 
fan, Mrs. J. F. Macklem, gold bracelets; 
Mrs. Herbert Mackl-m, ice cream dish and 
saucers; Mrs. Leon Macklem, black marble 
and gilt clock; the groom, a pair of butter
cup earrings, diamonds in centre; Dr. 
Reade, pair of silver and glass salt cellars, 
with spoons; Mr. and Mrs. Flemming, one 
dozen silver iee cream spoons and large berry 
spoon; Mr. and Mrs. John Macklem, silver 
berry spoon and sugar spoon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred. Denison, silver pudding dish; Miss 
Carrie Macklem, plaque and vase; Mrs. 
Hamilton, dozen silver ice cream 
spoons ; Mrs. Brookfield, berry spoon ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Manning, silver dessert 
spoons, nut-crackers, etc. ; Mrs. Fessenden, 
a fine engraving ; Dr. Caviller, silver tieh 
knife and fork ; Bishop and Mrs. Fuller, a 
fi o'clock tea set ; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Macklem, silver tete a tete set ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hod gins, clock ; Mr. and Mre. 
Tench, inkstand ; Miss Raymond, soup lt- 

Uunter, New York, bia-s 
Train e and lo' king glass ; Mr. English, 
pair vases ; Mr. ana Mrs, W. RMo- 
oac, two vases ; Mr. P, F. Rideout, gold 
bracelet ; the Misses Hawke (Toronto), 
dozen silver and mother of pearl fruit 
knives ; Mr Brough, biscuit jar and ice 
pail ; Mrs, Nixon, card receiver ; Mr. F. A. 
Passmore, jewel ease; Judge Dartnell, 
a sconce ; Mise Dartnell, sugar bowl ; 
Mrs. Brown, plaque ; Mre. Nellis, 
flower basket ; Miss Nellis, flower vases ; 
Miss Munay, flower vases, and many others 
too numerous to mention.

The bride and groom will make Toronto 
their future home.

PETLEYS’ ?
t

HANKY A 
ty renovates 
caah paid for lea 
and pUlowa for 
p J. HAUS

Will pay the 
OanUamaa'a ... 
promptly attended to._____________

ÉlWa^SS' rr&s? c“,h.
W. PORTCH, 160 Tonga street.

PETLEYS’ ?Sarah J. Gutter and a man named Hobt. 
Smith were arrested for being disorderly in 
the Queen's park yesterday evening.

The entrance examinations for the colle
giate institute commence at 9 o’clock this 
forenoon and will be continued to-morrow.

The sewer on Homewood avenue is 
choked up, the result being flooded cellars 
and sewer gas. The obstruction will be re
moved.

The York township solicitor lias taken 
proceedings against Hallett Bros, of Chester, 
for allowing a nuisance to exist on their 
premises.

Col. Collier arrived in the city yesterday 
after an extended tour through the southern 
and eastern states. He je staying at the 
Roein house.

A fire at Albert hall yesterday morning 
damaged McEachran's stock of cloth, and 
also Same’s furniture store, the latter’s loss 
being about S300. Both are fully insured.

A man named Turner,while drawing saw- 
logs a few miles north of Todmorden.slipped 
and fell, the wagon passing over his aukle 
and thigh. No bones are broken, and the 
patient is doing well.

A special meeting of the Corn Exehcnge 
association will be held at 12-30 to-day to 
receive end take action on the report of the 
committee of management re amalgation 
with the board of trade.

Lucy Colby, aged 17, is on the downward 
path. Both her parents are dead, and there 

to look after her. She has been 
up in the police court several times, and 
yesterday she again appeared in the dock. 
She got a month.

Mr. XV. Macdiarmid, barrister, of Lucan, 
is in the city, being registered at the Ros- 
sin house. He. represents several persons 
In the west, who have entered writs against 
the defunct l’hœnix insurance company, 
which case is referred to elswhere.

"» LUEEN STREET WEST, 
est cash pria» lor Udiea’ and 
Clothing. Orders by malt WHY PAY

High prices for BOYS’ CLOTHING when you 
can get stylish Summer Suits for “ one dollar’ 
per suit at

j, 60RMLBY,
Managing Director. / '

CHAS. A. WALTON,
Architects, etc.

Toronto, Jnne28,1883.

CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS ■
■- UTON8ORIAL-

PETLEYS’ ?TENDERS FOB CALCIMIHINO.

hind. ---------------- -------- I lor oalcllniriln* seven lobool buildings.____
Information may he obtained and forma of 

•implied oil application at the secretary r office.
The lowest tender wll not^necM^rMy^be accepted

Sécrétai y.

I X

tender
MsPERSONAL- WHY PAYj tenders wanted.

Bulim ^-CONTRACTORS.

WHY PURCHASE
In dimly-lighted stores when you can buy 

new fresh goods for less money in the best-lighted
vU

V*

TO LET. _____ pabrieM stores in Canada,
UFACTVRER8, printer. “r flon. arehlteet», 04 Kin* etreot east. The tender.

BUSINESS OARDS. UDt l

MTim,dcr "m tnKS’ Secy P. 8. Board.

PETLEYS’? 
128 TO 132 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Twenty cents per yard 
for DRESS MUSLIM Wien 
you can Iny them ftp
twelY-Mi-wits ?er yard at

IT^ - aTCAMPBELL, VETERINARY HUKOBON. 
h . DUeaaee of all the domeatloated animale skil

fully treated. Horaea bought and «old on conuala- 
aloD, 82 and R4 Richmond atreet weat, Toronto.
sy ENTLEMEN’8 AND FAMILY WASHING 
Ijj- done In Int-claae style. Washing delivered 
to any address.

la no one
WHAT IS IT

TENDERS
DOMINION LAUNDRY,

160 Richmond street weft.

I Hotel and Driving Shed
...U. Bualne» Chaneee, Manufacture», Hotel., 
oons. and any kind of merchantable or exchange

able property. J. L EVANS * Co., Leader Lane,
Toronto.

THE GREATWANTED FOR

;g THAI IS IT ? ,
to he built on the corner of Dulferln and 

liloot atreet..He county judges of the province began 
their annual meeting at Osgoode hall yes
terday afternoon. They have under con- 

questions of practice and the de
ox a uniformity in their decisions 
within their jurisdiction. They

h. I sr-
and manufacturer of Booling Material, and dealer -------

chsnges, thus being very dur»W>* and fireproof-__  I —1 PETLEYS’ ?IT 18 NOT WITH 
NEITHEU 18 IT 

1HEN

IIA8 APPEARED.
barnun's circus,
AT BARRY PIPERS ZOO.

sidération 
eirability 
on cases 
meet again to-day.

The Unitarian Sunday school held its 
picnic yesterday and the day proved 

so unpleasant that a great many were de
barred from going. Those who went, how
ever, spent a pleasant time at Riverside 
park in spite of the weather.

Miss McManus, daughter of Mr. Charles 
St. Paul’s

AMUSEMENTS.

WHAT IS IT ? ;“ »LEGAL .annual Continued Success. To-Night,

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN
FRIDAY, JUNE 20— Ueneflt of Misa Saille 

Holman.
Plan of .oats at A. 48. Nordhelmer's.

2L.
Toronto

John O. Robiwsow,________________________ _
f)EAD. READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTBR8,
IV Softeners, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto. 

p g Q c, WALT1K *»A1>, H V KWISHT.
V*T MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, I ---------------------------------------------------------------
W • CONVEYANCER, to., *«. 16 Toronto gortiCUltUTal Bar(l811S PaVlllOD. 
.tract, Toronto. ________________________ _ I

i:
H. A. E. Karr.

To OuIT 18 THK BF8T 1NVKH r.MB.NT THAT 
ANY PKB80N CAN DESIRE TO PUT 
THEIR MONEY INTO. IK YOU WANT 
THE SOLUTION LOOK AT ADVERTISE
MENT UPON ANOTHER PAGE, AND, 
HEADED

jstîiïi
m Guelph loti] 
kindly oontradij 
name ie oonoerd 

- for any such d 
paper, am not j 
being in rxieled 

Qiielph, Jaw
•- ' . - -v"

WHAT THE PH

l \
McManus, was married at 
chnrch yesterday to Mr. Charles McCann 
of Coffee & Co., Church street, eon of Cap
tain Johu McGann. The ceremony wae 
performed by the Rev, Father Sheehan and 
a special mas» was sang by the choir, of 
which Mis» McManus is a favorite member.

\

TO-NIGHT and Remainder of Week
WITH GRAND MATINEE SATURDAY

STANDARD OPERA CO’Y
rnEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. - I OF NEW YORK. J. W. BENtiOUCII'8

I BUN THORNE ABROAD,
street, Toronto.

dental- GREAT AUCTION SALE (

Ask for No. 11 at “The Hub.’’ —BY—

JOHN n McFABLANB & CO,

AUCTION BOOM, 67 YONUE STREET,

Saturday, June SOth, 1883,
AT 2 O'CLOCK

used
or ten years. WHY PAYHA RIME NEWS.

at Movement» of the steamers and 
Veasela In the Bay.

ha North Sur ought to have her coal 
< II o-'lay.

he Robb goes td Port Hope for a raft
this morning.

The Florence Howard is lying at anchor 
out from Yonge street.

The Ariadne at Nairn’s will probably load 
grain when she gets her coal off.

The Saow Bird arrived at the Northern 
light, from the canal yesterday morning.

to appearance, 
middle of next

li w«r va made a 
OTooaer.

Yea, after all, 
Murphy.

I told you Chad 
—KlngofCoBo* 

Mateo—Then 
Til a tricked 1

—OR-

The Lass That Loved a Pirate
GREAT HIT.EXCURSIONS-

Box office now open at Nordheinv.r’e.
Tickets 6Cc. and 25c. No extra charge for 

reserved seats.
i

,1;I 3 Twenty-five cents per 
yard for DRESS IUSLIR8 
when you oan My thorn 
for fifteen cents per yard

TEAS'REAL ESTATE.NO R arietta* UlgtoN 
Rt was ho# to 

trlerenco—J. H 
Don’t week wi 
lapWn Bngll] 
With you the] 
I'm going to u

WEST
TORONTO

JUNCTION.

Excursionists tisiting the city bv rail or boat can 
arrange for excursion rates to the ZOO by applying 
to the management.

Gardens open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.CHEAP FARES
FOR

DOMINION DAY, 1883

The A. Mulvey a
W.G DAVIS,

Manager.week.
% “grocer."The Mary Ann, John Werley, and North, 

west were unable to get ont for stone yes
terday, on account ol the head wind.

The Queen of the Lakes will clear for 
Oswego to-nigu.. She is loading at the 
Northern and will finish at the Queen's. 

The J. Bentley left with lumber for Os- 
from the Northern. She did not go

And your pap] 
MeBderry., 

Why am I left 
Nona of It for 
I am ashamed 
I shall never H

FINANCIAL.
TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of Interest on farms or city prep- 

n. C W LINDSEY,,22 King street
$50000
erty; ball margin
cant.i

The Credit Valley Railway will issue return tickets 
to and from all stations on MONDAY, July 2nd, 
1883, at single fare, good for that day only, and on 
June 29th and 30th, and July 2nd at one and a third 
fare good to return up to July 3rd, 1883. LI-QUOR atIMPERIAL BAM of CANADA Secure a few of these Lots 

at $150 each before the end 
of this month. Terms easy.

Prices will be advanced to 
$900 each on and after 1st of 
July.

West Toronto Junction lots 
to the amount oi $18,550 
have been disposed of by us 
since January.

tnlaw new—Thi 
I hop. Bowel 1 

(was rttlfeman, 
1 put Murphy

lug to get htt

wego
to the Nipiseing for a dtek load of tel-graph 
poles.

The Pandora from Leamington with a 
load of hard wood lumber is in at the f nt 
of York street for the Massey manufactm •

r v
J. W. LEONARD,. 

Oenl. Pas», Agt.
.DIVIDEND NO. 16.W. WHYTE,

General Supt.
I

PETLEYS’ ? Worn than t] 
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money—The W| 

Talu't aa d 
Trunk Ttckrta. 
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In Scotland ] 

strong
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Peterson- 

They didna] 
hard—P. M. 8 
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What will 

IjOTiI Chaddlnj 
But It's th -]

Notice I» hereby given, that a dividend at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum upon ihe paid-up 

■ a in-1- n^APItfe'rk I capital «took of this Institution ha* been ueclared 
•1 LJ Sh l !J C C. t|VL LJ. I tor the current half year, and that the same will be

1 I payable at the hank and it- hrrnch.-a on and r ftet
3 Caves of Fuencli Cambric Shiato I ÆüïoSffi'fiKÎ: «TSoMî

for $1.85, worth si-To* both day.lnn'tis've.
. „ . - The AN'*UAL (IENPRAL MEETING of the
1 CBS® Of White ShirtS for Tae., ,| ghnr.holder» wld he h“M >t the Bank, on WED-

worth SI.

Also 1 Case of New York Scarfs, 
the Little Bo Peep-

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS-mg company.
The tug Edsalt, which left on Tuesday 

with five dram* of lumber, had been waiting 
for some days and finally left with a head 
wind. She will have a tough tow of it.

•Shipment* of lumber from Toronto seem 
to lie going from bad to worse. The lumber 
dealers are determined to hold on till they 
_ get a fair price for their stock ; until 
that is done there ie not much prospect, of 
any quantity leaving Toronto for the United 
States port*.

•rTEANEriDAY, the 4th day of July n« xt. The cbvlr to 
be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.
;

can
D. K. WILKIE,d e Mrs. .o C .shier.

Toronto, Ju-ic 1, IP83.

T. EPSTEIN & CO. WHSTERB ASSURANCE 0ÜMPWÏ. LAKES CLARKl.'nelr Tom at the Zoo.
Despite the inclement weather 

ou3 audience was present at the Zoo last 
evening to witness the second representa
tion of Harrison Millard’s new opera Uncle 
Tom’» Cabin. The work bide fair to make 
a mark, considering the difficulties to eon. 
tend with in the musical world, in a plot 
so elaborate. The various numbers are cer
tainly much above the average writing. For 
instauce, the duet in D flat in the first is 
worthy of Donizetti. The ballade 
thy of the pen of Balfe or Wallace; in fact 
the whole musical portion has a color and 
treatment peculiarly in keeping with the 
vhnhus situations of the plot, and both 
solos and choruees show the master hand. 
The orcliestral treatment should not be for
gotten, being iu some instances masterly, 
viz., the trio, Sold, Sold. Should Jupiter 
I'luvius be more propitious, musical To
ronto should not fail to see the performance 
of thi* original composition. Misa Sal lie 
Holman seemed to have fully recovered her 
voice last night, ami gave each of her 
here in her own effective way, partion'ar y 
the Lullaby. Mr. J. T. Ualton, io the 
character of St. Clair has a part suited to hi» 
voice and capacity as a ballad ringer, of 
which he take* lull advantage, notably iu 
the eong, My Eva’, «lone. Mr O’Connor 
once more displayed bia versatility aa Top. 
„ev and more than confirmed his position 
iu Toronto. M-. Clif-on wae suitably in- 
Mubrioud as Unci, i <>m, aud Mr. A. V. 11 ol- 

,11 created not a little mirth as Marks.
« ) i Friday o venin g Mis* Hal lie Holman, I o- 

.Uto's old favorite, will benefit,on whion oo- 
coii «he will introduce a new song by Mr. 

T. Culp, entitled Sad Thoughts.

a nuiner-
157 TONGS STREET,

COB. RICHMOND,
Notice is hereby given that a divMmd, at the 

rate of — ♦ WHY PAYTWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM. 4Y9 YUXGB STREET. BEPODlsj
has been this day dec'ared upon the paid np capital

___ stock of tola company for the half-year ending SOtb
--------------------------------- - " ' — I nat., and that the same will hé payable at the com-
1/ I O, I C CI II pany's office on and after MONDAY, the 9 h day of
!w I N VJI U I*1 1™ I ■ The tramfer hooka will be cloeed from the 27th to-
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G01FEDEMTI0N LIFEthe 30th ins ., Inc u*iv**. 
By order of the Board IS THEJ* J. J. KENNY,

„ . Managing Director.Mgdii Salim $£60000
arc wor-

“ The Positive Cure.”
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-bilioue mixture 

for biliousness, sick headache, constipa
tion, etc, ______________

At a meeting of the U ni ted States cabinet 
yesterday decided action was taken to pre
vent further immigration of paupers to that 
country. Those that came out by the 
Furnessia will be re-shipped.

Don’t buy old-fashioned, noisy Singer 
attern machines because they are Singers, 
ut iee the light running end improved 

Wauzor C,no noisy and rattling cog-wheels, 
no old-fashioned shuttle and neele bar. 
The Wanzer is noiseless and double the 
liz* in arm. Never buy a Yankee machine 
without having » Wanzer on trial (or a few 
day», and compare value. The Wanzer 
machine is warranted for ten years 82 
King street west.

IOOX. Forty-life cents per yard 
for BEST FRENCH PBIBTÏD 
DRESS MUSLINS when yon 
can toy them for thirty 
cents per yard at

✓ *e
*)

PRESIDENT—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B.,

VICE-PRESIDENTS—HON. WM. McMABTER, 
WM. ELLIOT, ESQ. LEADING

ARTICLE.

To loan In large sums on city property at lowest 
; rates of Interest.

v I
/

COX & WORTS,
M fnn-re street.Dally arrivals of this delicious 

FISH during their season at
Referring to the advertisement of this aaeoclatlon 

In The World of Tu eday lari, It may be explained 
that the much larger ram called tor by the valua
tion made by Profeeeor Charrtman, under the gov- 
aromeot standard for Canada, thin la required by 
the valuation made by Mr. Hom.ua on the standard 
for the Stats or Haw Yoxx, arise» solely from the 
greater severity of the Mortality Table of the Insti
tute of Actuaries of Great Britain aa compared with 
the ” American Experience ” Table of Mortality, aa 
the arme rate of Internet wae used In each caa .

The reason why the valuation made by this Aero, 
dation’» own actuary c«ll» tob a still baaosa as- 
siava than even that required by Profeeeor Uherri- 
man’s valuation ariaee from the mot that the dlrce - 
era consider that aacoamr to thi policy iioui»** 
lathe nasrthlng, and, therefore, not coûtent to 
provide «Imply at In other companies, they mid an 
additional rea per cent, to the liability under all 
soar» ADDlTlnx* and rue vr aaauranoee aa w< ll as 
those being paid up, such a» txx and nprsax pay
ments.

b
ISLAND FEmRY.

J. GLEGHORN&SON’Srum-

HANLAN’S POINT.Fulton Market, 04 Yonge St.
, highlyThe best place for good air In the country 

recommended by our beet physicians.
-ism—

BATHS-
TAKEOVER YOUR CHILDREN

BATII8 ! BATII8,! BATUb
___ _ Three largo steamers running daily f*om Tin

The finest fitted up BA TH8 in ! NodehyTno enwofi g?*ifouS
the city will be found at the Paris LuNUY iTuELLa **' ,"AN UAP1,8TE’

tUKflEB, - - MANAGER.

240 AND INVALIDS.

PETLEYS’MA UR!ED.
UAWKK-MACKLBM—Oil Wednesday, June 27, 

at Trinity church, Chlppiwa, hy the Right Rev. the 
Bishop of Niagar., aneisted by the Hev. E. J. Fee 
■codon, rector, Wldlmer Hawke, E*q., of Torapo, 
to II. A. Ani le Macklem, only daughter of Jf P. 
M.u:klem, Ke>|, of Chippawa.

BL. S. BAIRD, J. K. MACDOSALD, 
City Agent. 4 Managing Director. t ü T
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